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OBT BUte. Asrt Information conn 'ted with

toe election , and relating to floods, accidents ,
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-
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publication , but tor our own §at ! facttonj.and-

as proof o good filth-

.rouncib
.

TS ol candidates for Office Kb eth-

.n

.

made by self or Wends , and whethsr a no-

tlces

-

or communication * to the Editor, are

niiUl nominations tre made ) simply personal ,

md rill be charged for as advertisements.-

BO

.

TOT desire contribution * of a litoraryor

poetical character; and n will not undertake

torresene or reserve the same in any case

whaUvtr. Onr staff li sufficiently Urge to

more than gnpply our limited space.

All communicatlonf should be aodresged to-

E.. BOSIWATEK , Editor.
* " '" i -MATOE CHASE did not make a requi-

sition

¬

for troops , either by telegraph-

er otherwise , and all ttitementa to
the contrary are false.

FINDING themzelvei beaten in the
primaries and conventions , thn Louis-

iana

¬

Grant boomer * propose lo come

to the national convention with a-

doubleheader. ._
MARK FEE has "been convicted in

the criminal court of Cook county,

Illinois , of attempting to convict an

innocent man of larceny , and the juiy
fixed his puniihment at nine years in
the penitentiary. The same game

VMS attempted in this city not very
long since , but the scoundrel who put

up the job was allowed to go unrao-

lesied'by
-

the police judge , while .the
victim was euchred out of thirty dol-

lars

¬

by the connivance cf the court
"with a fhyiter._

ACCORDING to The Chicago Tiibune

the majority of the national republi-
can

¬

committee is enthusiastically in
favor ofBlaine. The temporary or-

ganization

¬

is in their bands , and it is
evident that no bulldozing will be
tolerated at the Chicago convention ,

and the prospect is that the precedent
established at Cincinnati by which

the delegates are admitted by dUtriots
will bo adhered to, in which ci e

Grant will have no show of securing
nomb-stion oven if he should get the

lolii vote of both , Loulsana and
Colorado.

THE Blaine men , even , hare all
pjong conceded that if Gen. Grant car-

ried
¬

Jllluoh , Ee would be nominated.-
He

.

hat carried it, high snd'dry , nnd-

to we suppose they will now give up-

he{ point. [Hastings Nebra'lcan.
The Blaine men have conceded no

such thing. have all along

mtiuUioed that unless GOD. Grant
carried Ill'nois he wss out of the race ,

bat they don't admit that cairying
Illinois injures him the nomination.-

AS

.

a matter of fact, Gen. Grant hasn't
carried Illinois. Jack Lagan stole the
Illinois delegation by tbe most iufaJ-

JJOBS

-
" usurpation known in the polit-

ical

¬

history of that state.-

blican

.

intimates that TUB

ly responsible fur the re-

cent

¬

labor tronblefl io this city, and
chuges th $ the editor went to Bohe-

nimtown

-

at the beginning of the
strike to urge the strikers to s'and'

firm and refuse all offers of compro-

mis9.

-

. This ia one of thoie premium
canerds for which the brass collar or-

gsnist

-

is kept on the U. P. payroll.-

Theeditorof

.

THE BEE hasn't been near
Bohemiantowu'Binco the strike. He-

hts not interfered with the strikers
or their employer *, and THE BEE has

done more to keep down incendiary
ta'.k and lawlessness among ths work-

iogmen

-

during the strike , than any
other paper.

have no disposition to blame

Governor Nanca for calling out
militia to protect the Omaha Smelting
Works or ta suppress an apprehended
riot. The governor has admitted to
the editor of this paper that the troops

' were called for before the application
for military protection reached
htm. In fact, one of the
militia companies had reached Omaha
before ho had communicated with the
authorities in Omaha. These troops
had bean ordered out by Adjutant
General Alexander , who really had no
right to do anything without orders
from his commander-in-chief ,Governor-
Nance. . It is now established to our
Satisfaction that the militia was
brought to Omaha upon the mere ap-

plication
¬

of private parties and the
urgent solicitation of Senator Pad-
dock

¬

, who had no business whatever to
make such demands. The whole af-

fair
¬

ia a bungling blander that entails
ncedlois expense on the slate , and It-

is exceedingly doubtful whether the
legislature will vote an appropriation
to meet this outlay.

Coos will present his plans or
and estimates for water works to the
mayor and city council Tuesday night.-
Thesa

.
plans and estimates are very

elaborate and specific , covering a de-

tailed
¬ if

exhibit of the location of pipes
and hydrants , elevations of hydrants
and reservoirs , character and capacity
of engines and pumps , cost of pipes ,
machinery and reservoirs. Mr. Cook
finds that the length of pipes under
the Holly ordinance , which was put-
down at 21 miles, would have been
insufficient. Jt will require 27 miles
of pp! to cover the territory included
within the water works service , and
the number of hydrants required is
267. Mr. Cook thinks thia number of-

.iydranU
.

will save money in the end
by lessening the destruction of hose.
The machinery is to have ** capacity
* pumping five million gallons per
day, and the supply reservoirs, three
in number, are to hold three million Itgallon each. The estimated coat, in-

cluding
¬

machinery , pipes , reservoirs said.

ad labor, foi erecting ths works , for
Y ri * from $288,000 io $319,000 , Now

eeordiog to the location of the news
mKToirs. Tha is only an outline of-

JCf.. CookV report , which we propose
:

io pvbUaa joit'u 1003 AS wo can itics
Bt

PADDOCKnf: A NBW BOLB-

Senator Paddock has plumed him-

self

¬

a good deil _on being preemi-

nently

¬

the representative of the plow-

holder and sheep-raiser. Withj the
exception cf his patriotic efforts on be-

half

¬

of broken-winded Missouri river
horse marines , we have never noted
any ambition on his pjrt to exchange

the senatorial cleat for a cc* with
brsss buttons and-epanlets. History
tells us that great men are often made

by extraordinary events, and the
Smelting works strike.has transformed
Senator Paddock into a fullblown-

warrior..
Long before anybody in Omaha

dreamed of troop ? , Senator Paddock
directed Governor Nance by telegraph
to request President Hayes to order
troops fiom Foil Otrahato this city
to suppress the strike.

Governor Nancs happened , to be
absent in the interior of the state ,
when General Paddock's order
reiched the state cspilal , and the
governor's private secretary, Mr-

.Moni'l
.

, who , by the way is a man of-

excellent common sense , very pro-

perly

¬

declined to comply with the
order until he could ascertain wheth-

er

¬

there was any serious danger to life
or property at Omaha. When hii re-

ply

¬

reached the vallinnt Paddock , he
flew into a pa sion , buckled on his

sabre , mounted tis fiery chsrger, and
dashed headlong to the White House.
The story of his abrupt visit to the ex-

ecutive

¬

mansion is told by the follow-

ing
¬

telegram which appears among

the press dispatches of tie Denver
Tribune Saturday moming : *

NEW 22. The Tribune's
Washington special says Senator Pad-
dork Et half-past ten this evening , re-

ceive
¬

! from the secretary of state of
Nebraska , now acting as governor of
the slate , a requisition on the presi-
dent

¬

for troops to assist the local au-

thorites
-

in Omaha in preserving the
peace and protecting life and property
from rioter* . The president was called
out of bed , and at midnight , after
consultation with the attorney gener-
al

¬

, he concluded that the democrats in
congress have left him the right to or-

der
¬

troops from the fort near the city
to the scene of the riot, to be in rea-

diness
¬

in case they are needed. Pad-
dock

¬

sent the order after 12 o'clock ,
and it is hoped that the movement of
troops into the city of Omsha will re-

store
¬

quiet.
This explains why the regulars were

transferred from Fort Omaha to the
eorraljbut the president was evidently
not aware that thevalunt senator from

Nebraska was impossing on him when
lie presented what he called a requisi-
tion

¬

from the acting governor of Ne.-

Draska.

-

.

The president very naturally took
t for granted that any man who re-

Drosenti Nebraska in the United
States senate would know who is the
dofacto governor of bis state , but
io was mistaken. Mr. Paddook-
dou't know enough to know , that tbe
constitution of Nebraska enacted in
1876 gives no authority to the secre-

tary
¬

of et&te to p'ay acting governor.-

We
.

have a lieutenant-governor to fill
the place of the governor in cage of
his absence from the stats , and there *

[ore ( ho secretary of state has no
right to assume the authority veiled
in the executive. But the valliant
Paddock knew that Governor Nanoe
was not out of the state. Why ,

then , did he impose on the pres-

ident
¬

, and why did he make his
*

midnight call at the White House?

Simply to give himself notoriecy and
have all the papers filled with his
augujt name. To tbe paoplo of Omaha
it will certainly appear remarkable
that the horse marine senator should
put himself out so much to get federal
troopi into the city when we did not
need them. And why did Mr. Pad-

dock
¬

order Governor Nance to send a
requisition for troops to the president ?

Is the governor a more tail to his kite ,
or does he look upon him as he re-

gards
¬

the pages on the senate floor
who come and go as he claps his
hands ) This thing of ordering out
troopi is a very serious matter. It
ought never to be done , ex-

cept
¬

at the last extremity ,
and only then by the authorities
that are charged with the pretervation-
of order by the laws. If the senator
has merely acted in this way because
ho wanted to gratify his vanity, or be-

cause
¬

ho desired to show the president
that our state officers were his obe-

dient
¬

lackeys , he has justly rendered
himself liable to public censure.
There is not the remotest excuse for
his conduct.

portion of Dakota to Nebraska , by
the extension of the northern
boundary of this state, passed the
senate Saturday and will doubtless
pass the Iioueo in due time. The new
acquisition includes some very valua ¬

ble lands.

CONVENTION COMMENTS.-
A

.
SEVERE REBCKE.

Grand Island Independent : "Ne ¬

braska rebuked the prestige and spoils
doctrine by a decisive veto of two-to-
one , and declared for her real choice ,
regardless of the action of other states

politicians.W-

OULDN'T
.

HAVK BEEN HISSED.
Grand Island Democrat : They do

say that the Bosowator kite would
have flown just as high at Oolumbus

the Nye tail had been left off alto ¬

gether. That is, it would not have
been missed.

COOKED HIS GOOSE.
Lincoln Globe : Some of the Blaine

delegates think that inasmuch as
Senator Paddock "staked bis pile" on
Grant , the result of the state conven-
tion

¬

has effectually "cooked his goose"
and that he may as well withdraw
from the senatorial race.-

TET
.

NAMES.
Lincoln Globe : The Grant men

applied a good many hard names to
editor Rosewater, but The Globe
don't recollect that anybody called
him"ad-dfool.: "

THE EIGHT COMPLEXION.
Sioux City Journal : The Omaha

Republican finds there is considerable
dispute over the complexion of the
Nebraska delegation to the Chicago
convention. So The Republican con-
cluded

¬

to state frankly its impressions.
believes "the delegation to be prac-

tically
¬

a solid Blaine one. " Enough
The Republican's readers in

Nebraska will be everlastingly obliged be
this settlement of their doubta. ing
let The Republican , try to get the the
into The Inter-Ocsan. - :

NO DICTATOBSHir. pot
Flattcmonth Enterprise : Senator

Paddock , as dictator of Nebraska pol¬ be
, isn't a success. The paoplp see

to choose fpr vhemselve *,
'

-

STATE JOTTINGS.

Geneva i growing.
Genoa is growing rapidly-
.Niobrara

.
is to have a theater.

Oxford is building up rapidly.
The population of Bloomington it

530.
Lumber trade is brisk at St.'Paul.
Friendvillo wants a telephone ex-

change.
¬

. '
Superior indulged in a hone nee

last week-

.Tha

.

new bridge at Papillion ia-

completed. .

The new hall at St Jos is nearly
completed-

.Humboldt
.

is building an Odd
Fellows' hall-

.Decoration
.

day will be extensive-
ly

¬

observed.-

A

.

new hotel at Stromsburg is
nearly finished.-

r
.

The mill at Palmyra is now run
by water j>ower. *

The mill at Juaiata ia putting in
new machinery.-

Aahland'a
.

new Hotel will be called
the "Exchange. "

A cemetery aisocwtion hai feeen
formed Indhnola.

The Mennonites have established
a cemetery near Ayr.-

A
.

musical concert will be given at
South Bend the 26th.-

A
.

colony from Wisconsin have
settled near La Porte.

The H. P. bridge crew is now at
work at North Platte.-

Naponoe
.

cl iirs the beat hotel in
the Republican valley.

The Nebraska City atock yards are
doing a good business.

Central City confidently expects
an opera housa this year.

Two citizens of Wilbtr have set-

out to Leadville by wagon.
The Presbyterians at.Nelion are

building a new p'arsonage.
Engine and" section houses hare

been erected at St. Paul.
The project of a new town hall at

Madison ii being agitated.-

Tbe
.

IMk "county agricultural
society meets the 31st inst.

Hebron Js arranging for a grand
fourth of July celebration.

The Catholica of Plattsmonth
held a festival ihe 20th inst-

.Sixtynine
.

prairie schocnera paw-
ed

¬

tnrough Junhta last week.

Graders on the 0 , N.N. fc B. H.
railroad have retched Albion.-

J.

.

. G. Potler , of Red Cloud , ha*

failed ; liabilities about 92500.-

St.
.

. Paul ia now connected to the
rest of the world by telegraph.

Several now aforehouses are to be
opened in Niobrara'this summer.

Button authorities. , have refuted
to repeal the fire lim't ordinance ,

Refreshingjboweis are reported
in various portions of the state.-

The
.

-- Ponca coal company are pro*

paring to commence operations.
The spire of tbe new church &t

Plum Creek will be 77 feet high-
.Nebraska

.

- City ii organizing a
church choir Pinafore company.

Wolves are numerous and hold
several miles northeut of Fianklio.-

me.

.
The contract to build a Scandina-

vian
-

church at Oakland hu been let-

.Plattsmoutb.
.

hu five brick busi-
ness

¬

blocks in process of construction.-
A

.
baby sea-lion wu born in an

express oar at Grand Island last week.
Syracuse wan'a a bank, and it

attempting to organize a bran band.
The public schools of Red Cloud

will close tbe 4th of June with a pic-

A.

-
.

. Stevens Is building a t n
foundation at Harvard for the B-

.&M.
.

.

Forty-five can of atock have
been shipped from Syracuse in two

weeks.A
stone quarry has been discov-

ered
¬

in the western part of Wayne

county.Mr.
. Adam Merrick , of Thayer

county, lost heavily by fire the 19th-
instant. .

Pats-.nger travel on the North
Loup stage line is largely on the in-
crease.

The new foundry and machine
shops at Crete are now in running
order.

The Germania society of Blair ,
proposes to build a hall 30 by 60 this
season.

Stations on the R. V. road be-
yond

¬

Orleans are about fourteen miles
apart.

Mrs , Durham , of Crete , was ser¬

iously injured by falling from a buggy
latt week.

Mr. John Donahue, of Sntton ,
was badly injured by a runaway last
Monday.

White chalk stone has been dis-
covered

¬

in large quantities along the
Niobrara.

The Elkhorn Valley road is re-
ported

¬

to be doing a heavy business
this season.-

A
.

store in Ashland was robbed of
§25 and a large amount of msrcban-
dise

-

last week.-

A

.

wooden bridge a mile cast of
Syracuse , was burned by prairie fir*
latt Tuesday.

The bridge across the Republican
will soon connect Orleans witn the
outside world.

The Crete flouring mills were to-

tally
¬

destroyed by; fire tbe 15th inst.
Loss , 9500.

The Blue Valley association of
Congregational churches meets at-
Juniata tomorrow.-

A.

.

. M. Blakesley, of Fairmont , will
begin the erection of a f5000 hotel at-
ndianola[ , ere long.

The Albion branch of theO.N.
& B. H. R. R. was completed to Ge-
noa

¬

last Saturday.
Railroad men say the best piece

} f track on the B. & M. is between
Naponee and Orleans.

The Clay county Sunday-school
convention takes place near Harvard
the 27th and 28th inst.

The Good Templars of Otoe-
cauuty , will hold, a celebration and
picnio at TJnadQla on July 3d-

.Twenly
.

eight car loads of stock
went east over the Beatrice branch of *
the B. & M. last Saturday.-

A
.

new Christian church hu been
completed at Nemaha City, which is
said to be an elegant structure.-

A
.

saloon is to be started In Paw-
nee

-
City by parties who have raised

the necessary $1,000 license.
The St. Joe and Denver railroad

has been supplied with postal cars be ¬
the

tween Hastings and Grand Island.
B. & M. officials have held a con ¬

ference with the cily council of Ian-
coin concerning tha new depot at that thepoint

The University examinations will
held the 8th and 9lh of June , clos ¬ thewith an exhibition the erening of
9th.
The carpenters have got the de¬

bunding t dianoU enclosed , whond another week-will aee it ready to
occupied. -

j

A large government supply train day
arrived |n Otkdala on the 16th inst..

from the narr five company post n-

tht v ley.! (
The Satton and Edgar mail route

vis Center, DOW makes daily trips
leaving Satton for the couth at on-
o'clock p. m.

Red Willow wUl hold an election
on the 28tb , to decide whether a wag-

on fridge shall be built across the Be
publican at Indianola.

The bridge across the creek
lekamah broke down with sixteen
head of cattle on i' , killing one an
injuring several others-

.Anagro
.

was arrested at Sntto
Isst week for assaulting a lady , witl
intent to kill , and placed on $500
bail , which he was unable to raise-

.In

.

Dundy county , at the forls o
the Republican , a new town is spring-
ing into existence , which will bo callec
Elmer in h nor of Judge Dundy.-

Tbe
.

B. & H. have laid about 2-

m Ifs of track east of Red Cloud , and
grading is progressing rapidly on fif t
miles of road easfof Spring "Valley-

.A

.

valuable team of horses , be-

longing to John Miller , residing in
Webster county , was struck by hghl-
nlog and Instantly killed the 14tl-

inst..

Last week a spark from a B. & W

engine started a fire in the prairi
grass weat of Janiat*, which burne
over a large area , destroying abon
10,000 growing trees ,

Work on the 0. & R. V. R. R.
between Beatrice and Lincoln , rtill b
commenced by the 15th of Juno an
trains will be running through b,
tbe 1st of December.

The Union Pacific having decide
not to build through Thuyer county
the B. & M. have submitted a propo-
sition to build on the aime terms
proposed by the U. P.

Professor D. B. Perry will delive
the bacchslareate sermon at th-
Doano college , commencement Jun-
13th. . Rev. A. F. Sherrill , of Omaha
and others will deliver add'ess.

The barn of Mr. Wagner , nea-

Wahoo , was lot lly destroyed by Cre
the night of tbe 14th. His losses wil
amount to $1400 , and the suppoeet
author of the fire has been arre&ed-

A preacher by the nime of Flora
In Furnas county , haa come toTgrie-
by misbehavior towards a lady.i Shi
had him arrested , and he now stnnd
held to await the ac'.bn of a grant
jury.

Grading on the Elkhorn Valle;
road between Pierce and PJainview
has been commenced The ind ca-

tinns now are said to be that the roa
will be completed to Niobrara thii
season by way of Creighton-

.Tbe
.

B. & M. ia putting savera
new engines on their roads in Ne-
braska. . No. 40 went west last Sue
day for the first time , and Nos. 41
and 42 have arrived in Fhttsmouth
and several more new engines wil
soon be put on the road.-

Buffalo
.- Bill (Wm. F. Co3y ) re-

turned to Nortn Phtte Wednesday
His late theatrical season lasted 37 ;

weeks , in wh'oh' he visited the princf
pal cities of tbe south , east and mid
die nortb , and made a moat eucoerafu
financial tour. He resumes bh busi-
neai on the stage the last of Auguit

Fort MoPheraon it virtually aban-
doned. . No requisition ! for supplies
hare been allowed. Nearly everything
movable has been taken to Fort Nio-
brar , and the remainder is going as
soon as it can be moved. The build-
ings will paw into the hands of a qusr-
termuter'a asjent-

.L

.

t Thursday evening about 7:30-
o'clock

:

a fire wss discovered in thr
rubbish under tbe platform in frout o
the passenger depot at Graud Island
When fiiat eeen it had gained con Bid
erable headway , bat wai promptly ex-
tinguUhsd by the employes of the re-
pair shops.

Daring tho-eenrora torrn. ot the
12th inst the house of Mr. Herman
Broasch , at Pierce, was lifted off th
foundation , and cairied several feetti-
a bank of'clay , which stopped it
further progress. His hay-rack wa
also lilted up by the wind , and torn t-

Eiecei , betides doing some domage t
.

It is reported that the B. & BI
company bare located their depot
mile and a half east of Spring Valley
where the line leaves the Republicai-
valley.. This being in this state am
the nearest point ta the ctntralbranch-
it is thought will be a junction of th
two roada and probably an importan
town , as it will bo in the heart of a
good country.

During the heavy wind storm
on Monday of Isst week , the Union
Pacific wind mill at Ogallala was
blown to the ground and demolished
Two gangs of pumpers arc kept con-
stantly at work to supply the engines
until it can be replaced by one from
Omaha. The company also propose
putting up a small one at Big Sprint
m anticipation of the fall rush , t
spring being unable to supply more
than twelve trains daily.

IOWA BOILED DOWN.-

A

.

single field of 400 acres of flat is
growing in Ida county.-

A
.

steam heating company is piping
the streets of Dubuque-

.Newton's
.

artesian well Is down 400
feet and still hunting water.

Waterloo will luxuriate in an art
loan exhibition next month.-

H.
.

. W. Hills has opened a sheep
ranch near Smtthlaod with a flock oj

600.A
herd of 850 hcsd of cattle was

driven to the vicinity of Smithland
last week.

The new Methodist church at
Smithland will be dedicated Sunday
the 30th fnst.

The Fowler creamery in Black
Hawk county is receiving 10,00 (
pounds of milk daily.-

A
.

now church is to ba built in East
Orange at a cost of $4525 , and is to be
commenced this month.-

A
.

Burlington fish dealer claims to
have shipped 30,000 pounds of buffalo
since the season opened.

The safe in Sielman's lumber office
at Nevada wa& blown open the othernight and f80 taken out.

Crops in the northwestern countiesare two weeks in advance of those inthe central part of the state.
All the pretty little girls in Des

Homes have been engaged to scatter
flowers on Decoration day.

The Illinois Central is buildinp-
J?J fheivFVrt DodSe 275 feet long ,

will hold 1,000 tons of coal-
S

of

carloads of Canadian Menonites
will reach LeMara early in June , and
find homes in that vicinity.

Quite a number of horses and cattle *
were killed by lightning during the
storm of last week in Clay county.

The fifteenth annual convention of Io
Iowa Sunday school association

will be held in DCS JHoints June 15th ,
16th and 17th-

.Algona
.

is doing more building this
year than in-any previous : year since

Milwaukee road was completed to
that point.

Six thousand old soldiers attended
reunion at Red Oak on the 20th.

Speeches were made by Gov. Gear,
John Y. Stone acd Major Anderson.

Ida Pioneer , 20 : "The person
says there is no timber in north-

western
¬

Iowa don't know what ha is
talking about. There are parties to ¬ as

fretting out walnut logs along the re
Koax river in Woodbijry and Morions.

-

countfei and shipping them to Eng ¬

land. A car loaded with thesa log ]
pssied over the Maple river railroad
one day last week. All logs less than
two feet through are rejected. "

Mr. Evans , of Newton , killed a
timber rattlesnake one day last week
that measured nearly six feet in length
and furnished music with eighteen
rattles. " ,

A canning company at Marshall-
town will fill 600,000 cans with veget-
able

¬

this season , employing 250 to 300
hands , and will need 150 more helpers
this year than last.-

A
.

few jdays since while sitting by
the window of his house in Johnson
county. Frank Shupeter was struck
by lightntngand killed. The bolt lore
out a-whole eido ot the housj.

The Tama Indians are to have a bin
war dance in June on their reserva-
tion

¬

i at Tama City. Large delegations
of Winnebsgos and other frieadly
tribes are expected.

Joe Cleveland , of McGregor , killed
forty-two rattlesnakes on the 18th-
inst. . They will yield about 16 ounces
of oil , for which he gets $5 per ounce.-

A
.

pretty good day's work.
The Chicago , Milwaukee &St. Paul

Railroad company have contracted
with the St. Louis Bridge company to
build a bridge over the Missi-sippl
river at Sabula , to be completed Sept.

1,1880.A
.

county celebration of the
fourth will ba held at Denison. Com-
mittees

¬

will be appointed from each
township in Crawford county , and a
'prize will bo given to the largest pro ¬

cession-

.Whi'efish
.

, a Winnebsgo brave, was
captured in Tama county?* few days
since and taken to Black Hawk coun-
ty

¬

, where he will be asked to explain
why ho ran off some ten hones with-
out

¬

their owner's permission.-

He

.

Will , I'm Sure , Propose To-Night
She stands before her m'rror , fair

In girlish innocence and grace ,
Preparing with ingenious touch

heighten charms of form and face-.lo .She brushes with unsparing hand
Her silken tresses , long and bright ,

For she assuredly intends
To look her very best to-night ,

She quickly plaits the gleaming streams ,
And us the rose-hues tint her cheek ,

She says , "He surely loves me , and
I wonder why he does not speak ?"

Then as the braids are deftly phced ,
She curb in a bewitching way

The tiny locks that o'er her brow
In negligent profusion stray.-

A

.

leafy bnd she now selects ,
Disposing it as if by chance

Amid the curls , then bird-like Rives
A quick and scrutinizing glance.

The pretty dimpling smiles reveal
Her satisfaction at the sight ,

And then she sighs and murmurs low.--
"T' hope that he will speak to-night * '

Bright gems are clasped on neck and brow ,
The silken robe before unworn

Is Ittced , and bows coqnettishly
S ve to embellish and adorn ,

And'then no , no , I'll never tell
The little secrets beauty knows

To give.the last enchanting touch
Fron which she blossoms like the rose-

.EnouglMhat

.

every moment fair
i fairer still Indeed she seonu ,

A eight the fairies might invoke
To ha&at our brightest , fondest dreams ,

Then.aU equipped , e'en to the foot
That gleams in satin from the floor ,

bhe stands and leisurely surveys
The charming figure o'er and o'er,

No wonder that she smiles And noda
Bsck to the face she knows is fair ;

No wonder she her head npb'fts
With such a proud , audacious air.

Another look "Ah , yes ," she says ,
"He will , I'm sure , propose to-nlght"j

Then gathering up her dainty robes ,
She goes below , and the vxn

-C. H. THATCB ,

No WftiB >sw y.
t

St. Louis Republican , .
While Grant's nomination at Chi-

cago
¬

now seems almost A foregone con *

clmion , much depends on the action
&i , th.i . anti-tliird-tenn members.of
certain delegations inatruc'ed to vote
solid for thaex-prerident. The Grant
managers , as a rule, affect to despsa
the reports of an intended b-ilt in the
Pennsylvania and New York delega-
tions

¬

, but the Elaine men continue to
ius'st that both ot these will be divid-
ed.

¬

. A Philadelphia correspondent
of The Cincinnati Commercial de-
clarts

-

that 29 of the 57 delegate ! from
Pennsylvania , whoe names he gives ,
will not vote f r the th'rd-term candi ¬

date. As to New York , cattain of the itdelegates have publ cly announced
that they will vote against Grant , and
now a correspondent of The Chicago
Tribune writes that a majority of the
Texas delegation will favor some one
tlse than the third-term aspirant.

al

Present appearancas seem to fore-
shadow

¬ In

a violent wrangle at the Chi-
cago

¬ is
convention. The row w.ll pro ¬

bably be more bitter than that at
Springfield.

BABY SAVED?"

Wo are so thankfcl to eay that onr baby was
permanently cared ot a dangerous and protract-
ed

¬

Irregularity of tbe bowel * by the use ol Bop
Bitten by its mother, which at tbe same Uma
restored her to perfect health and strength.
The Parents , Bochester , W. T. See another
column.

GIVE IT A TEIAL I
and you will be arton'shed. "Anakesl *." Dr.
8. fi sbes's External Pile Remedy , (tires Instantrdlcf and ia an infallible core for the most ob-
Btinato

-
caacs of riles. It hi* made the moat

wonderful cures of this terrible disorder. 10,000
grateful people that have used it can testify to
the same. Samples with full directions sent freeto all sufferers on application to Anakesis depot ,
Box S3te , New York. Bold by all first-class
drugglcU. .

You who lead sedentary lives Printers ,
Tailors , Shoemakers , etc. , will find a great
relief for the constiprtion from which you
so often sutler, by taking Simmons' Liver for

Regulator. It is a simple , harmless , veg-

etable
¬

compound , sure to relieve yon, and
can do no injury-

.UNO.

.

. G. JACOBS, a

(Formerly ot Gtoh * Jacobs ) ly.
the

UNDERTAKER
No. HI ? Farnhaci St. , Old Stand of Jacob 01*
QRDKRS BY TXLEQRAPB SOLICIT * t

ity
anXMr

PUBLIC SALE
Of Kentucky and Iowa

SHORT-HORN CATTLE !

At the Transfer Stock Yards , Council
Bluff ?, Wednesday and Thurs-

day
¬

, Juno 9th and 10th1880.
200 Head of Thoroagk'Kredfl
From the celebrated Hamilton Herd
ofMt. Sterling , Kentucky , and Devin
Herd of DesJIoInes , J.

The underitgnCd will sell al public auction
without rescrre , about 230 head of Tboronrh-
3red

-
Short-IIornCattle. A large per cent.of them

TtarliBjr bulls of standard families. All females
suitable age hare proved reliable breeder *,

and are of fine
Also tb entire nerd of Mr. T. H. Lerltt. of-

jncola
maW

, will be offered for Bale at the same tune
and place. This herd i * composed ot the best
selected stock in Kebruka.and will be In chanre

Mr Robert Miller , of West Liberty , Iowa-
.Thera

.
cattle havs not been pampered for the

chow ring. iDg

For catalogues address "THE HAMILTON. " as
Ktnsas City , Mo , or M. L. DEVLI5, resMoiies ,

a. COt. J.W.JCDY , Auctioneer' may8-deodlm-w4w

o. B.BEEMEK! ,
COMMISSION MERCHANT

_
roor

Wholesale Dealer in JailForeign and uome uFruit , ButterJ gg. , Hattj Ba
OYSTSSsFrtn Flfl1* *°d ARent fet BOO * M-

IMARTIN1
fn t reoetod a lot of Spring good *tviUd to Mil aqd grt * 2

_v _
*t -J>

INVALIDS
Ayp OTHES3 BEE-

EfficrHEALTH ,
STRENGTH and ENERGY,

orjTJHE'TJSE OF DRUGS , ABE RE-

QUESTEHTO

-

BEND FOB THE ELECTRIC

REVIEW. JtRJLLUSTBATEO JOUR-
IS1.TPBUSHED-

TMREATS nwinHBAl.TH'.HTaiENE , and Pbyik
eal a compute aeTclor dta of-

tafosinstloii tor Invalids and those who suffer from
Nervous , BkhanstiBg and Painful Diseasu. Every

thai bears upon health and human happiness ,
reeefvw attention felts pages : and tbt-Tnanj qne-

.tioaa

.-
asked by suffering invalids , Who have despaired

of an.wered , and valuable information
I. volunteered to all "ho are in need of medical ad-

vice.

¬

. The subject of Elec-dc Belts wr Medicine,
aod the bundled and out- questions of"al Impoi-
tance

-
to suffering humanity , are dulj onsiijered

and explained.

YOUNG MEN
Acd other * who suffer from Nirvons and FhisicM-
Debilltr , Ltss of Manly Vigor, Fremituie Exhaus-
tion

¬
and the many gloomy consequences of arly

indiscretion , etc. , are especially-benefited by con-
sulting

¬

its contents.
The ELECTRIC REVIEW exposes the unmiligiled

frauds practiced by quacks and medical impostors
who profess to "practice medicine ," and points out
the onlj safe , simple , and'eOectlre rctad to llealib ,
Vigor , and Bodily Energy.

Send TAUT address on postal card for a copy, aol
Information worth thousands will tv sent you.

Address the publishers ,

PULVERMACHER GALVANIC CO. ,
COR. EIGHTH and VINE STS. . CINCINNATI , ft

Ask ths recor-
ered dvspeptlcs.bll-
Ilous

-

sufferers , vic-
tims

¬

of fever and
ague , the mercurial
diseased patient ,
how they recovered
health , cheerful
spirits and good
ippotlte ; they will
teU yon by tak-
Ing

-
SMJIOHV LIVER

EMUL-
ATOR.aMfCid1

.

*D 1 ** " * *
rorDx-SPEPSIA , CONSTIPATION , JaundiceBilliou * Attack * . 8ICK. HEADACHE , Ctolic. De

Prcsslon of Spirit *, 80UB STOMACH , HeartBurn , Etc. , Etc.
Th !* unrlTalled Southern Remedy i* warrantednot to contain a single particle, of MSRCU T, orany Injurious mineral ubstance , but fa

Purely Vegetable.
contalninjr those Bonthern Hoot * and Herbs,
which an ail-wbe Providence has placed in
countries where lirer Disease most prerAll. Itwill cue all Disease * cau-ed by Derangement ofthe Liver and Bowels.

Tin S fllPTOMS of L'ver Complaint are a
I. tl ror b d tatte In tbe mouth ; Pain in the
1 at.k , ides or Jouitio'tea ml>taken fcrlihcntnt-
ti.m

-
; Sour Stomach , IXKB of Appetite : Boirl*ate tately costive and-lax ; Headache ; Lot* pf

Memory , with a puinful en tlon of having fall-
eJ

-
to d'uomsthiug which ought to have been

done Debility , Low Spirits , A thick yeilow ap-
.pearirce

.
of tbe tkin and Eyes , a dry Cough of-

teu
-

mlstaVen f.r Consumption.
Sometimes many of ihwe symptom ! at'end

the diseaw , at otherj rery fewhut; the Liver , tb *largeit organ in tbe body , is generally the seat
of the diajue , and if not regulated In timegreat
suffering :, wrefciednces and death will ensue.

I can re cramend as > n efficacious remedy for
disease of tbe Liver , Heartburn sad Dyspepsia ,
B mmons' Llv-r Regulator. Lewii O. Wander,
1626 M.stet-'Street , Axiittnt Post Haster,
Philadelpb a-

."Wo
.

hate tested its virtue ?, lenonally , and
know that for Dyspepsia. BlIltouraeM. and
Throbbing Headache , it is the best medldne the
world ever saw. We have tried forty othsr
remedies before Simmon *' Liver Begilator , but
none of them gave us more than temporary re ¬

lief: but tht Itegulator not only relieved , but
cured us." Editor TeUgriph and Messenger ,
Macop , Ca.HAmricrraiD

OUT ir-
J.. H. ZEIUN & CO. ,

PHILADELPHIA , PA-
.f

.
.lev , 11.00 SoU baD Drojxbta.

. stpUeodawl y

M. R.

General Insurance Agent ,

PIKENIX ASSURANCE CO. , cf l on.
don , CasbAiiets.W,10T,1J7

WESTCHESTEU. N. T. , Capitu. i.ooo.co )
THE MERCHANTS , of Newiirfc N. J. .. 1,000 000
QIRABu riREPbiUdelpbl ,Capltal. . 1,000,000
KOHTHW.ESTEHH NAT10NAXC p-

1U1.
-

. . . . .. J. . . . . . 000,000
riBKMEN'3 FUND , California. 600 OC-

ONE ARK FIRE DIB. CO. , Afiets. . . . .
AMESIOAF CENTRAL , Assets. 600,00-

0Soutlieut Cor. ot Fifteenth & Douglu St. ,
mins-dly ' OMAHA , N B-

.AYEB'S

.

' OHEBBYPEOTOKAL

For Diseases of the Throat and
]Lunge , such as Congta , Gelds ,

Cough, Bron-

ohitisf
-

Asthma and
Consumption , -

The few compos !
tlons , which bars won
the confidence of
mankind and become
household words ,
among not only one
but many nations ,

.must hare ztraor >

( diuary virtues. Per-
haps

-
; no one eversi-
? cured so wide a repu.-

tation.
.

. or maintained
it to Ion; *s Aria's
CnUET tECTOJUL. It'has been known to

the public about forty yean , by a Ion? continued
series of marvelous cures , that have won far

a confidence in Its virtues , never equalled by
any other medicine. It still makes the most eff-

ectual
¬

cures' for Cought. Cold*, Consumption ,
that can be made by medical skill. Indeed , th-
CHXBKT PBCTORAL has reilly 'robbed these dan-
gerous

¬

diseases of tenon to a great extent
and giving"a feeling of immunity from their fat ¬

effects , that Is well foundrd if the remedy be-

take nur season. Every family should have it
their c'oset for the ready and p rompt relief of

its members. Sickness , suffering and even life
saved by this timely protection. The prudent

should not neglect it, and tbe wise will not.
Keep it by jou for the protection U affords by
Its timely use in sudden attacks.

PREPARED BY-

Off. . J. C.'AYER & CO ,. LOWELL , MASS

Practical ana Analytical Chemists
BOLD BY'ALL DRUGQHTS AND DEALEIW-

IN MEDIOINK

|
?
-

Alfred Carpenter. AngonIConnectIcnt writes :

Please lend Oil C. O. D. I first learned tbe ral-
neot

-

DrJhoTras Jclectric Oil while living In
Ohio , nd I think It tbe beat medicine In use for-
man or beast. _

Winiam Boland , Jr. , 14 cast Bwan Street , gays :
"In tbe put two rears I ban had occaiion to-

nm Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil qtiito frequently
violent neuralgic pains and tick headch . I

have found it to be an absolute monarch over
pain , subduing Jt In a quiet , soothing" manner,
and yet acting almost instantly."

Mrs. Mary Orlmthaw , No. 112 Vain street,
Buffalo , was cured of a violent attack ot Rhcu-
mitlstn

-

of tbe hip, confining her to her chair, by
few application ! of Df. Thomas' Kclectrlc OIL

She says : "Lew than a bottle cured me entire¬

My son was troubled with Bbetmutlnn of
knee, and was cured entirely In twenty four

hours. I '
BOLD IN OMAHA BY ALL DBUOOISfl-
SjVOo to Ytmr TJroggtrt for Miss Preeman's

New National DTOS. Ser brlxhtnen and durabil ¬

of color they are unequalled. Color 2 to 6
*. , price IB cent * tvl-

llrBUSINESS !

SUITS for - - $20,00
PANTS for - - - 5.W

-
%r. o-

.Machine

.

Works ,

F. Hammond , Prop , 4 Manager
Ihemcut thorough appointed and complete

Machine Shops and Foundry in tbe ctaio.
Castings ofevery description manufsetnred.
Engines , Pomps 'and every class o njachlaerj If

to order,
Special attention civte lo

AvguPolleys , Hanger
IShaflinir. Bridge Irons, eer-

Cnttlns, etc.f.-

lTy
.

V - TTlffh Tirl| DnOght-
, Model*, etc. , neatly executed.

ESTIMATE OF ANNUAL EXPENSES OF-

DOwCLAS

A

CO. , FOR THE YEAR 1889.
Court's, Jurors' and Court ex-

penses
¬. ,.$20,000

and Poor House and fuel for
same. j. . * . .. 16,000

and Jailors , board for prison-
ers

¬

and fuel. .. 12,000"
expenses , Stationery ToCity Tax and Gas. 16,000

Bend Sinking Fund. . . , 44,000
Eoad and Bridge *. 12,000-
Office , Office Beat, Iee-
and s# sors. 6,000

ATot*} . , ,.,. 8128,000-
By

He
Ordtf gf

Joay B. AH

County Cleric.

ANKIM HOUSES-

.TNE

.

OLDEST ESTAIU8HEO

BANKING HOUSE
j *

IN NEBRASK-

A.GALOWELUHAMILTONICO.

.

.

Business transacted eame aa that oan Incorporated Bank.
Accounts kept in Currency or jfosubject to sight check -without notlca-
OerUflcatea of deposit Issued-payable In three , six and twelve months ,bearing interest , or on demand without interest.
Advances made to customers on ap¬

proved securities at ma-ket rates oT
Interest.

Buy and ee gold, bills of exchangeOayernmont , state , County and Git)Bonds.
Draw Slht Drafts' on Eagland.'lre-

lane , Scotland , and all parts ofEurope
Sail European Passage Tickets.C-
OLLECTSOHS

.
PROMPTLY MAD-

E.aal'U
.

U. 8. DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Of OXABAt-

Cor.. Farnham ana Thirteenth Bta.

OLDEST BAHKIHG ESTABLISHMENT
H 01IAQ-

A.suoassaoaa

.

( TO KOUNTZS BROS. ,
SSTABLKBID 15 1648-

.Organised
.

u a HiHousl Bank Atjgtat , ISM.

Capital andProfits Over $800,000S-

pedsJly authorized by the Secretary ot Treasury
to ncelro Subscriptions to the

U. 8. 4 PER CENT. FUNDED LMN.-

OmCKBS

.

AND DIRSCTOEUIK-

OUKTM. . President-
.Auacsrus

.
Kourrzs , Vice President.-

H.
.

. W. Tans , Caihler.-
a.

.
. J. PorLsrojr , Attorney

JOB * A. CSSUBTOX-
.r.

.
H. DAVIS , Aatt Coshitr.

Ibis bank receives ilepcdt* without regard to-
amounts. .

Issues time certificates bearlnr nUrett.
Draws drafts on Ban ftandcco and prtndpa

cities ol the United State *, also London. Dublin
Idinbonh and the principal dUw ot tin* cent
nent ot Europe.

Soil* passage ticket * for emigrants In the In *

man Una. mayldtl

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Geo. P. Bern is1

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.-

16th

.

& Douglas Sts. , Omaha , Neb.
This agency does STRiOTtT a brokerage bait-

new.
-

. Does not speculate , and therefore any bar-
gains

¬

on Its books are Insured to lt patrons , In-

stead of being gobblid up by th e agent

Boggs and Hill,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS

No. SSO Farnham Sirtti-
OMAHA. . NBBRASK U-

Or ! North Bids , opp. Grand Central Koto

Nebraska Land Agency
DAVIS & SNYDERr

1605 Farnham St , Omaha , Nibf ,

40O.OOO ACRES eanfoUr nlecUd laud
Kastarn rfobmka lor saio.

Great Bwfralni In Imprortd farml, and Ona

, WKESTKBHOTDIB ,
Lt Land Ooffl'r 0. P. B. B. pbTt

asw. ura §. ma
Byron Reed & Co. ,

OLIS87 SSTAIUS-

KBEEAL ESTATE AGENO *
IN-

Kesp complete abstract of till* to-

te In Omaba aad Oonelu Oonntr. msrltf

BRIGGS
THE

OBIGESAIifiFI
!

Cor. Randolph St. fc 6th Ave. ,

CHICAGO , ILL.-

PBIOE8

.

BKDUOED TO

2.00 AND 2.60 PER DAY
Located In the bustuM * centraconvenient-

ptacca cf unnsement. Elegantly famished, con
talnlng an modern tmproTemeata , pueenger el *
Tator.kc. J H. omaOHQS , Proprietor-

.ocietl
.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. dsBBOABTTAJ

Council Bluffs, Iowa
Online of Street Railway , Omnibuses to ta
from all trains. BATES Parlor floor. 1.00 pe
day ; second floor , 12.60 per day ; third floor
The beet-furnished and most commodious hon
ra the city. OKO T. PHELP8. Pr-

op.METROPOLITAN

.

OMAHA , NBB.

IRA WILSON , - PROPRIETOR.
The Metropolitan b centrally located , and

first-class In every respect, haTing recently be
entirely renorated. The public will find I

comfortable and homelike house. ma-

rfitUPTON HOUSE ,
Schuyler , Neb.F-

irstclass

.
House , Good ifeals. Good Beds

Airy Boom *, and kind and accommodating
treatment. Twigood sample rooms. Epecu
attention paid to commercial travelers-

.S

.

, MTT.TiEB. , Prop , ,
ls- Schuyler , Neb ,

B. A. FOWUR. Juaa H. SCOTT.

FOWLER & SCOTT,

ARCHITECTS. >

Designs for building * of any description on-
exihibitlon at ocr office. We nave had over 20
yean experience in designing and superintend ¬

ing public building and residences. Plans and
estimates furnished on short notice.

BOOM 8, UNION BLOCS. m2Mm

OLAUS FOUND.
Greatest Discovery of tbe Age.

Wonderful discoveries in tht world havebeen made
Among other things where Santa Clan * stayed ,
Children oft ask If he makes goods or not ,

really lie live* in a mountain of snow.
Last year an excursion sailed dear to the Pol *
And suddenly dropped into what seemed like uhole
Where wonder of wonders they found anew land , an
While fairy-like beings appeared on each hand. B*
There were mountains like ours, with xnor

beautiful gree-

Chararioa

And far brighter skiei than ever were s eo ,
Birds with the hues of a rainbow wsre found , vtire

While flowers of exquisite fragrance wen grow-
ing

reU[
around.

Not long were they left to wondsr in doubt,
being soon came had beard much about,

Twa * Santa CIausrelf and this they ail say,
He Isoked like tbe picture esee every day-
.He

.
drove up a team that looked verr queer ,

Twa * a team *fgra boppers Instead of reindeer,
He rode in a shell instead of a sleigh.
But he took them on bovd and drove them

way-
.He

.
showed them all over his wonderful realm ,

And factories making good * for women and men.
Furrier * were working on hat* great and email ,

Bonce' * ther said they were sending them alL
Kris E Ingle , the Glove (taker , told them at oncw ,
All our Glove* w* art sending to Btmee ,
Santa showed them suspenders acd many things

more.
Baying I alse took these to friend Bunee's store. oa-

onBanta Clans then whispered a secret he'd tell ,
* in Omaha every one knew Bunco well ,

therefore should *end his goods to bis cart ,
Jtnowia *; hi* friend * will get their fan (bar *. 'H
KOW renumber ye dw nera in Omaha town.

who want pretenU to Bunco's go roend.
Tat shot*, collar *, or glove * gnat and small ,

* your alcUr or aunt one and all.
HitUr cf tht Wssr , DoBjIa-

f8ASTA

II

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
A OOMPLETE STOCK F-

OBSPRINGfSUIVIIVIER
AND 'GOOD , NOBBY AND CHEAP.-

We1

.
have afijtKe Latest Styles of Spriug Suitings , an Elegant

Stootof Ready-Made OlotLing in Latest Styles. Gent's Famish-
ing

¬
- - - - - -Goods Stoot Complete. - - -- - - - -

HATS , GAPS , TRUNKS AND VALISES ,
In fact the Stock is complete in all Departmenta.-

Don't
.

Fail to see our Custom BepartmeMt ia charge
Mr. Thomas Tall-

on.MrHELLMAN'
.

& CO. ,
"""'" ISM & 1S03 Famham Stree-

t.IF.

.

. o.-

WHOLESALE

.

GROCER !

1213 Farnham St. ; Omaha.

PAXTON & GALLAGHER ,

WHOLESALE GROCERS !
1421 and 1423 Farnham , and 221 to 22915th Bte.

KEEP THE LARGESTSTOCK

MAKE THE LOWEST PRICES.
The Attention of Cash and Prompt Time Bayers Solicited.

AGENTS FOR THE HAZARD POWDER COMPT-
andthe Omaha Iron and Nail Co.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING

POWER AND HAND PUMPS
Steam Pumps , Engine Trimmings , Mining Machinery ,

BELTING HOSE , BRASS AND IRON FITT1HCS , PIPE , STEAM PACKING ,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-

.HALLADAY
.

WIND-MILLS , CHURCH AND SCHOOL BELLS
A. L. STBANQ , 205 Farnham Street Omaha, Neb *

PATRONIZE] HOME INDUSTRY
The] Only Lithographing Establishment in Nebraska

Ll JEROME RACHEK.

' I H Freyrleter.

OMAHA BEE nD
LITHOGRAPHING

H

COMPANY. -

Drafts , Checks , Letter Bill and flute Headings , Oardi ,
Bonds , Certificates of Stock , Diplomas , .Labels,

etc , , done in the best manner , and at
Lowest Possible Prices ,

PRACmOAL UTHOOSAPHXB. OMAHA

To prefect the publio against imitators we specially caution all purchasers o-

fBenson's Capcine Porous PiasterT-
o see that the work CArX'INE on the labjl Is ipelled correctly.-

Do not allow some other Plaster to be palmed off uaderadmlliargoundfngnama , with the asmi-
ance

-
thotltit a* good Bearlhmiad that tbe only object *neh dealers can have , 10 the tact feat

tbey can make ) a few pennies extra profit by *ell ng the tpniou-

s.SEABURY

.

& JOHNSON.

THE ONLY PLACE WHERE YOI
can find a good UBortment ot

BOOTS AND SHOES
At LOWER PIQURB than at
any other sboa house In the clt-

T.P.

.

. LANG'S ,
238 FARNHAM 8T.

LADIES' & GENTS

SHOES MADE TO ORDER
d a perfect flt guaranteed. Prices verr reason

ble declMr

NEW GROCERY !

16th and Ginning Sts ,

We propose supplying the
eople of North. Omaha with
3HOIOB OROOBBIBS at mod-
irate prices. Give us a cal-

La: xi.
. paid for Country Prol-

uce.
-

. Goods delivered free to any
art of the city._ap7-lm

NERVOUS DEBILITY
Tltal Weakness and Pros-

tratlon
-

for ovTvwork of-

BBftful nmedy known. Price SI per vial or 5-

E WS HWySiOl-
IEO MED. CO. 10$ Fulton St , HswTofk-
jrnt.. Catalogue free.1 aplgdawflg.

CITY MEAT MARKET,
Keep constant y on band a large lot c* all kind

freth and Baited Neat*. Beef. Veal
tnUoBPork Game , , anr* all kind * of aan-
igo, joTf reab Vcf etablrj CoostanUy on hand
all and b coorlneol ]

SHCElfY RIMI-

tlVI EAT MARKET,
T. P. Bleck. 16tk St.-

Jreah
.

and Salt Veats o an kind* constant
hand, prices nseouabl *. Vegetable * In *ea *

JJ.U Ml Krt >l > B'
'

FUR TANNER

I

'
Proposals for Indian Supplies

and Transportation.-
OF

.

TBE LVTEBIOB. oaU ot Indian Affairs- Washington , JI r 10,
IbSO. Sealed proposal !. Indorsed Proposals (ot
Btef , Bacon , Flour, Cloihlnj , or Transportation ,
&>. , (as the case mar b*, ) and directed to UM
Commissioner et Indian Affairs , -Nos 06 and cT-
Wootter Street, New York , will be receired un-
til

¬

11 A. af. ot Mondiy, June 7tb , 1880 , for for-
nithlnr

-
for the Indian terries about 800,000 lt *.

Bacon40.000000 pound * Beef cm thehoorlX9.000
pounds beans. 15.000 pounds Baking Powder ,
2,300,009 pounds Corn , 383,000 pounds CoCoo ,
8,300,000 pound* Floor, 212,000 pound * Peed ,

72,900 pound * Tobacco , 1200,000 pounds Bait,
Ii7,000 pound* Soap , 0,000 pound * Bed *,
309,000 pounds Sugar, and 8J9.000 poaads-
Wheat. .

Also , Blanks to, Woolen and Cotton Good * ,
(consisting In part o ! Ticking44,000 yard *:
Standard Calico, 800,000 yards ; Drilling , 18.000
yard * ; Duck , 131,000 yard * ; Denims , 19,000
yard*; Ointham. 00,000 yards : Ken mcky Jean*,
Z0,000 vards ; Satlnett , 2,700 yards ; Brown
Sheeting , 313,000 yard * ; Bleached SheeUar ,
17,000 yard * ; Hickory Shirting. 13,000 yard* ;
Calico SbtrtlDg , 6.000 yard * ; Wlriey , 850 yard*: )
Clothlnr , Groceries , notion *. Bardware , Ked-
ical

-
Supplies , and a long lift of miscellaneona

article*, such as Wagoui , HarncaFlowf , Bakec ,
Forks, ffc. Y

Also , Transportation for inch cf the (uppllef.
goods , and article * that may not be contracted
tor to b* delivered at tbe Armeies.-

Brcs
.

MUST n iuis ocr oj Govzunuart
.

Schedules ibowiog the kinds and quantities of-

snUUtence supplle * required for each Agency.
and the kind * and quantities , In grot *, ot alt
other good * and article*, t together with blank
proposals and forms for contract and bondcon-
dltion

-
* to be obwrred by bidden , tlmo and

place ot deiirery , terms of contract and pay-
ment

¬

, trantportatlon routes , and an other nee*

etsary butrnctkra * wiflb* forniihed apon ap-
plication

¬

t> tbe Indian Oflce in Washington, or
No *. 66 and B7 Woccter Street , Hew York ; to E,
L Klnraley, No. *> Clinton Place. Kw York ;

Win. H. Lyon. Ko. 183 Broadway. New York ; J
and to the ComralScarlei ot Eubutlenee, U. B-

.A
.

. at Chicago. Saint Lotdi , Saint Paul , Lear >

enwortb , Omaha , Cheyenne , and Tankton , and
thiPoatmwterat Sioux City.-

VO
.

wffl be opened , at the boar and day abora
stated , aad bidder * are mritedto b present at
the opening.

CMiirm CR'CXS.
All tddr BiMt be. accompanied by certified

checks anon some United State* Depotitoiy or-
AMUUnt Treasurer; for at leajtflre per cool of-

raWtlllJl Comminione-

r.ATTENniN

.

, I.ILDER3 AND CON

TRACTORS.
. *

The owner of the celebraUd KsxUa-
Banki , near LOUISVILLE , NEB. , ha
now ready at the depot at Lotusrffle , OB

the B.&M. railroad ,

to fill ny order tre son bl price*. Far*

tie* desiring a wbito front or ornamental
brick will do well to giverasscsJl or send
for SMBpla-

.J.

.
. t. A. f , PT F.,

, 'Locbrilla. K"eb

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
iii , Wyoming.-

Th

.

miner's retort ; good ,
laapls rssxaaiMs. * Sptck-

lrta to t


